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Downtown DC Markets Return May 1 to 
 Ronald Reagan Building and International Trade Center  

2024 Season on Wilson Plaza Expands to Welcome New Purveyors  
 
WASHINGTON, D.C. — Next week, the 26-week season of outdoor markets at Ronald Reagan 
Building and International Trade Center (RRBITC) kicks off on Wilson Plaza, with an expanded 
footprint of over 40 purveyors. 
 
 Capital Harvest Market (CHoP) opens for a 16th season on Wednesday, May 1. Explore an array 
of specialty foods, take a culinary tour around the world, and indulge in locally produced, small-batch 
and handcrafted products along with seasonal offerings. 
 
Market-goers can enjoy shopping local producers, sampling foods, watching chef demos from 
RRBITC’s culinary team and dining al fresco on the Plaza from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. With favorites like 
Spicy Water African Grill, Taco Dirty to Me, and Fat Kale (formerly Burt’s Microgreens) returning this 
year, along with exciting newcomers like Toi Moi Bakery, El Jefe Wood-fired Pizza, Dough Market, 
Hilana Falafel and more. Check out this season’s vendors here.  
 
Coinciding with CHoP, the Capital Arts Collective will also start May 1 and take place on the first 
and third Wednesdays of every month. Visitors can shop and explore a curated selection of goods 
including jewelry, paintings, candles, and other custom-designed items produced by the area’s most 
talented creatives. 
 
WHAT: Capital Harvest on the Plaza (CHoP) and Capital Arts Collective Markets 
 
WHEN: Every Wednesday, May 1 to October 20, 2024 from 10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 
 
WHERE: Woodrow Wilson Plaza at 13th Street and Pennsylvania Avenue NW in Downtown DC at 
the Ronald Reagan Building and International Trade Center.  
 
WHY: Capital Harvest Market (CHoP) is committed to fostering a sense of community, supporting 
local producers, and promoting sustainable living. Along with Capital Arts Collective, these markets 
offer an opportunity to experience the diverse culinary landscape and provide a platform for 
emerging artists/artisans to share their talents with the DMV community while enjoying the vibrant 
atmosphere of downtown Washington, D.C. 
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Media is welcome to join us as we kick off the season with a celebration of food, culture, and 
community. For more information, visit capitalharvest.com. 

### 
 
About Ronald Reagan Building and International Trade Center (RRB/ITC) 
Ronald Reagan Building and International Trade Center is a dynamic hub for government, business, 
culture, and community, in the heart of the nation’s capital. As the first and only federal building dedicated 
to both public and private use, RRB/ITC is the official World Trade Center Washington, DC (WTCDC), 
and a premier conference and event venue with executive office space, attractions, dining, retail, parking, 
and community activities. Visit rrbitc.com or follow us @ReaganITCDC. 
 
 
About TCMA (A Drew Company) 
Trade Center Management Associates (TCMA) is the exclusive manager of Ronald Reagan Building and 
International Trade Center (RRB/ITC). TCMA’s team specializes in International Trade Services, Real-
Estate Management and Hospitality. For more information, visit drewcompany.com.    
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